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BRIEF MENTION

Atl i iiH knit uuihMWt'iir for ladles.
Mere. Co.

Lower Hour offlw lor rent In U int-

uit-1 HiiiMmtc.
A If w Udifn dimtcrx nil knk1 trn.

I'O ctriil 01). Mt-rv- . Co.
We luivtt Holt-proo- f iltmt for

U.llc, 3 lot 1.00. Mrrc. Jo.
Cull lor No. 710 IkIU- - hoi. Hint

to he tin 'J ttt V!.'o. Mrrc. Co.
Born -- Wadnkadav Dornlna to Mr.

and Mr. Nals Murtanaon. a airl.
If JOU WHOt li Wnily K"xl kiliukf

fur Dliklt', try Mtiirklllitu'a tailtr.
Frank MaltlamJ. a resident of Cadsr-vill- o.

was a visitor ho re over Monday,
Ti m in. witlitl Itl r ttlliUliKO Luiu

'ln--r Cu tor liaulltiM Iuiuin r. NyUU
lift your guoila IihuIihI by Utt

fndjjhi. L. fi. Mum, .s.Hhm5
For Kent Lou' uiid luiru, viiUtit

of Fwl bOlUlKt'titHTil. AUK'll
Krooat Hamilton, returned last week

from I'aialay Irom a aeveral weck'e
visit

Kroeat I-- K. Meyer is down from
Valley Falls on one of his periodical
visits.

II. M. Fleminir. the Pin Creek busi-

ness man. was one of Saturday 'a
visitors.

Doualaa Tracv. of Drews Vallev.
was in town on business the lort'Oart of
the week.

H Dutton and Fml Kamer. of Davis
Creek. wara in town the Utter part, of
last week.

W. E. Woods is now at Zvalamlia.
Mask.. Canada, bavin removed thera
from Calvary.

Tom Murnhv. a well known resident
uf I'luMh. was a visitor here the fore-
part of the week.

L. E. Tracy, the Drews Vallev ranch-
er, was In town the forepart of the
week on business.

Auction aale of household foods.
Saturday. SentemberiU. at 1 ;.K) o'clock
at liieber'a corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Abbott were In
from Doir Lake the forepart of the
week for suoulie.

Lee Emerson, who baa a homestead
on Salt Creea. Mondav. came Into town
on matters of business.

J. A. Woods, the West Side sawmill
man. Saturdav. came Into town on
matters of business.

N. Fine, one of Warnor'a leading
citisens. Saturday, came over from
that plarc on business.

Christian Science Meetinira are held
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o flock at
the borne of Mrs. Mumlav.

F. L. Younir. the Paislev minister
mid all round rustler, was a visitor
here on Mondav of thie week.

Thomas II. Curtis, of the Dob Lake
country, last week came In from his
homestead on a business trio.

N. J. t'arman. a well known stock-
man of EaKleville. was a visitor here
for several days lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Briles are now at
their home in Naoa, Cal.. their post-offic- e

address beine Box 144--

The Kebekahs will dive a whist party
at the Masonic hall .tomorrow evening.
All members are cordially invited.

Mrs. Hoxie Clelund todav left for
Sacramento, where she will spend the
winter with her brother J. O. Bull.

A Grand Hall will be srivon bv the
I.akevicw Hand on Fndav evening.
September CDth. at the Opera House.

Flint frriplit team Irom Davis Creek
to Lakrvirw, rouud trip every three
days. L. B. Mohh. KepU Oct.".

Ilnll & KeynoUla have received a
full line of Hf.liool books anil acbool
applies. 8ept7-5- 8

A nice brick and frame ssraee has
been built for Harry Bailev at the east
side of his residence rn Canyon street.

Hull & I5e.roolds bav rm-lve- a
full line d school hook and Kcliool
HupplleH. a'l7 W

Charles Palmerlee. the Vistlllaa
postmsster and stockman, was In town
Saturday attending to business matters.

Onoda or bHKKMBrentrustwl to me
will reiflve prompt anil carful at
ti ntion. L. B. Mobh. MipMOctS

FuruUhed front room, ground door,
1 block froinliUHineHcentr. Ei quire
Fxamioer office. r;I-- If

Hall A. KuyuoliU Lave received a
full ll'ie of acliool hooka and a..hool
mippllee. &'Ptf -8

Lnavtt ordiirs for fast freight at
Lukevi- - w Men C., Hotel Lakevlew,
J. t. Duckworth, L. B. Mosa. HI OS

Mra. Sim Arthur is this week re-

ported to be considerably better, after
an extended Illness at her home on the
Slash.

Willie Vinvard. a resident of the
Warner country, was in town the latter
part of last week looking over the
eighta.

Mrs. W. A. Wilshire, who has been
visiting in Portland for sometime
past, has returned to her home at
Ashland.

Walter Rea is now busily engaged
in erecting a large wood shed at the
rear of his residence in the Wulter'a
addition.

E. .1. Stone, the ohotoeranhor. is
now quite well satisfied with himself,
having bought out Mark Gettv'a photo-
graphic) establishment, tie secured
all of Mr. Gettv'a plates which com-

bined with his own makes the plant
very complete. Mr. (iuttv oxnects to
leave shortly for California.

I I). P. Mallov and Jack McAulifTe
vesterdav went out to Barnes Vallev to
measure somo hay which they recently
purchased.

Miss Grace Oliver, of the West Side.
Is now reported to bo much better
after a several week's attack of ty-
phoid fever.

A large attendance was present Sat-
urdav nigh; to attend the dance at the
Opera House, and a pleasant time waa

n loved bv all.
The larg barn at the rear of the

Dent residence on Main street is now
teing thoroughly repaired in the way
of shingles, ret.

Miss Emma Armor was confined to
her borne for aeveral dava last week
with a severe Void. She is now much
better, however.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Dent were over
from the Warner country on Tuesday
of thia week, attending to varioua
businesa matters.

Mr. and Mra. E. M. Srattain have
returned from an extended visit to
San Francisco. Oakland and o.her
California oitiea.

C. A. Nelson and IG. F. Arthur,
ranchera from the Drews Vallev sec-
tion. Saturdav. appeared in town to
transact business.

Mrs. John Simmons and daugther.
I.ucile. last week returned after a
several months' absence on a visit with
friends at Paislev.

Miss Ella Learv. a resident of Cedar-vill- e

waa a visitor here the forepart of
the week, being the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. it. A. Bradley.

Mona Currey. one of our local auth-
orities on Isnd. lett the forepart of
the week on a visit to the Warner and
Uus.no Valley sections.

Miss Kste Dutton. of Davia Creek,
will attend the Agricultural College
at Corvallia this vear. and will prob-
ably take a business course.

Mra. Geo. B. Graves Tuesday made
proof on her timber claim before the
U. S. Land ofllce. Her witnesses were
Dan F. and Louiaia Brennan.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Aid
Society will meet next Thursday with
Mra. Leslie Saager. All ladiea of the
Church are invited to be present.

Walter Dutton and Guv and Lvnn
Cronemiller expect to leave Saturdav
for Corvallia to resume their studies in
the Oregon Agricultural College.

It Is exnected that a number of local
rwonle will make the trio to Klamath
Falls to attend the fair at that place,
to be held September 27-3- 0 inclusive.

The population of Lakeview was
added to within the oast week by the
arrival of some seven or eight families
of Indians from the Klamath Keserva-tio- n.

Jav Hillings, of the Forest Service,
vesterdav. arrived from Silver Lake
on business before the local ofllce. He
will probably remain here for several
weeka.

Mrs. Alex Macnab. Saturdav. left by
auto for Klamath Falls, en route for
Portland, where ahe will remain for
several months on a visit with rela-
tives.

Work on the J. G. Campbell resi-
dence in the Walters addition is f"8t
nearing comoletion and the house will
be ready for occuoancv in the near
future.

The duck hunting season opened last
Friday morning and for several davs
thereafter the meat markets did very
little business, while everybody feasted
on duck.

Al RoU'rta ha accepted the ngrncy
of the noted bmra clothing, and
hasJUMl received aamplea ol all the
Istent weaves, which lie la now dis-

playing
Mra. Bertrand. of Cedarville. has

now taken full charge of the Bath
House. Former proprietor Currev is
undecided as to just what his future
plans will be.

A. L. Thornton Is now the proud
possessor of a fine set of mounted
antlers which he sent to the Falls to
be fixed up. and which were returned
here last week.

Mrs. Mina Howe and son. accom-
panied bv her mother. Mrs. O. E.
Pratt. Tuesday, left for YoncOlla.
where Mra. Pratt expects to enjov an
extended visit.

C. E. Oliver, of the Weat Side, waa
one of Tuesday's visitora. Mr. Oliver
is now engaged in farming his
brother's place, which Ilea just south
of the state line.

The people of Cedarville are desir-
ous of incorporating having petitioned
to the Board of Supervisors therefor.
The city limits as described contain a
population of 500.

Roland Post, who waa quite serious-
ly injured several weeks ago while rid-
ing a saddle horse, ia now able to be
about again and has entirely recovered
from his injuries.

Mrs. Harriet Walters todav left on
an extended visit to relatives ' at Sac-
ramento. Seattle and other points in
the northwest. She expects to be
absont until spring.

Thos. S. Fsrrell Has moved his law
ofllce from the building immediately
north of the Odd Fellows Temole to
the Umbach building and will occupy1

rooms with the Seagers.

The Cedarville Record reports the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Cloud, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Ellerv Phillins. and a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Kinn.

Geo. Maunin. of Fort Bidwell, met
with a serious accident Tuesday pear
the planing mill. He waa driving in his
buggy when one of his horses stumbled
and fell which frightened the other,
causing the buggy to turn over. Mr.
Maunin was thrown out on his head..
and tofluv his raue has me appearance
of having been badly battered un.

Cedarville Record : The McPullev
Bros, finished threshing last wee, and
their hsrlev averaged 86 buhells to the
acre. Thev have a tine property that is
yielding good returns.

Mra. Mona Currev was confined to
her home for several dava lt week
with a very bad cold. She is now feel-
ing much improved however, and ia
abH to be about again.

Owing to the fact that the hav crop
thla vear was Quite large, the prices
are correspondingly lower comoared
with those of last vear, when hay at
times was sold at $20 a ton.

R. Madsen. a piano man and music
dealer of Klamath Falls, is looking
over the aituatlon here in Lakeview
and may decide to encage in a similar
buianess here In the near future.

Miss Lillian Utlev. who has teen
quite ill tor the Past few weeks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dvkemsn.
Is now re do r ted to he considerable
better although rOuwwhat weak.

A. Bieber. the local merchant, again
showed his te methods, bv
presenting all of the children who
rallel at his store with school bags.
It la certainly a fine advertisement.

Considerable work has been done
during the oast week in the wav of re-

pairing the roof over the Bailev &
Masslngill store and warehouse. The
work ia now verv nearly completed.

Mrs. Bertrand. accompanied bv ber
daughter Alice, and Miss Jacobson. all
of Cedarville. Isrt week arrived here
and are now being entertained aa the
gucta of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bradley.

Mrs. Thoa. S. Farrell. Friday, re-
turned after a several week's visit with
her foiks In Fort Dodge. Iowa. She
reports a verv pleasant time while ab-
sent and enjoyed ber railroad trio in
everv wav.

H C. Con wav has taken over the
management of Hotel Chewaucan at
Paislev. Mr. Conwav has been acting
as chef at the hotel and hia ability aa
such haa gained much of a reputation
tor the house.

Mra. J. W. Maxwell is quite serious-
ly ill at the family home, although her
condition is somewhat imDroved to-
dav. Her manv friends sincerely hope
that she mav be up and around again
in a few days.

A party consisting of Harry Bailev.
A. L. Thornton. V. L. Snelling and L.
F. Conn, all well known busineaa men
and crack , snots. Friday, left on a
week's hunting trip into the Long
Vallev country.

Miss Mellie Vernon, who haa been
spending the past few montha here
on a visit with her parents, aundav
morning, returned to Salem, where she
is employed as trained nurse in one of
the large hospitals.

D. P. Rrowne. of the Warner Vallev
Stock Co.. soent aeveral dava in Lake-vie- w

during the past week. He waa
called to Salem on business connected
with the settlement of the famous
Warner Vallev land suit.

El ire Lanville returned aeveral davs
ago from a trio to the Warner country.
Elzie expected to bring back a few
fine Lurks, but some how or another
thev heard 'of his coming and dis-
appeared for parte unknown.

Suroriae Vallev Record: It ia now
practically assured that tho vield of
alfalfa all over the valley will be large.
The seed is now being cut in many
places and . we are informed that it
will take about two montha to thresh
it all.

No action has as vet been taken bv
the Post Office olticials towards having
the mail come as far north aa Davia
Creek over the N.-C.-- It ia still
Doing dumned off at Alturaa. and
brought bv 8 tune from that point to
Lakeview.

E. E. Bond, who recently sold his
ranch north of Plush, through Max-
well & Sons' agency has purchased the
Anderuon place in the Vernon addition
and with his family are now residents
of Lakeview. Mr. Bond will engage
in teaming.

' William La Sater. who until recently
was emoloved as a guard on the Fre-
mont Forest, left the forepart of the
week for Silver Lake, where he ex-
pects to remain for aeveral weeka.
Later he will leave for Los Angeles to
snend the winter.

Messrs. Britten and Erickaon have
now opened uo their gent's furnishing
store and are ready for business with
a complete and line of goods.
Thev are located in the building oc-

cupied bv Mr. Boone, and have fitted
it up in fine shape.

Bill Hammerslev. the Government
hunter, ia now busy trapping coyotes
and other wild animals on the Crater
National Forest, with headauartera at
Odessa. Bill will no doubt make good
in hia new place, and we certainly miaa
him and his narrations here.

The local Forest office ia to publish
a small paper each month containing
Foreat Service news, and for the ex-
clusive use of Forest Service em-
ployees. The paper is to be called
"The Fremont Tidings." and the first
tssue will be printed October 1.

R. B. Dalv, who has a homestead
about 10 miles northwest of town, was
a visitor hero the forepart of the week.
Mr. Dalv and his four sons, all of
whom have filings, possess about 1080
acrea of land acquired under the home-
stead lawa. and thia vear raised
watermelona in addition to all kinds of
garden vegetables.

W. F.. Anderson, a well known and
ponliiar man about town, who haa been
making his home in Lakeview for
the oast several years. Mondav left
for Colorado, his former home, having;
been called there on business matters.
It is possible he mav not return, but
his mnv fnenda confidently expect to
see It. in bark in Lakeview ere manv
months roll bv.
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GRAN
Our New l;ALL and WINTER

Stock of nen'5 and Young: Men's
Clothing, Extra Pants, Overcoats
and Tailoring among them you
will find some snappy, up-tod- ate

designs and patterns which are
bound to pleae you.

Prices reasonable. Give us a
call and be convinced.

I. ::

is one of eur new GLOBE
styles.

You caa hiv it up io any
one of 500 patterns sll pure wool

fit and workmamhip guaranteed.
You will find GLOBE weaves

finer, GLOBE patterns more ex-

clusive, GLOBE styles more indi-
vidual than any you hsv ever
seen.

Prices, $20 to
Mad by

The Globe Co.
CINCINNATI.

AUENT5:

THE
OREGON

W
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OPENING
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER. 23RD

A given
with each ready made suit sold
on the Day.

We have some Swell
of cf Men's and Young
Hen's Sweater Coals,
and Shirts, which will be placed
on sale Sat They are

come early and get first
choice.

I MATCHLESS STOR.E
2ND DOOR NORTH O. O. P. BUILDINQ LAKEVIEW,

The latest
''Overcoat model

This

made

$40.

Tailoring

ECONOMY STORE
LAKEVIEW,

handsome Present

Opening
Novelties

samples
Suspenders

urday.
samples

OREdON

eg

HATS
"THE GORDON"

fgordonOai

nun

Rival of Any
$5.00 Hat.

Styles

We have your
size.

Make Your
Selection'

Price, $3.00
BRITTEN & ERICKSON
LAKEVIEW : ; : : OREGON

! CZJC

Read The Examiner Want Ads

LADIES' WAIST SALE

wm-'J- i ;it u: i N7,vf"- - J ?wy

TTTEvery Waist in the house to go at 25 off in the next
U ten days. This includes all our WHITE and SILK

H I WAISTS priced at $1.75 to $7.00. We must have
room for Fall Goods, and you get the benefit. All this
year's goods and strictly up-to-da- te. TEN DAYS ONLY.

THE LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
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